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In thefirst place, Let us consider our na-
ture as men.

It is a study full of instruction to the curi-
eus or the pions mind, to contemplate the ap-
pearances in the universe, and trace the laws
by vhich it is governed. Ail nature is busy
.and active. Something is ever coming for-

vard in the creation; in the moral worl, as
well as in the natural, there is a design going
on. The great purpose of nature in our sys-
tem is to diffuse existence; to multiply ail
the forms of matter and classes of heing.
Every element is stored with inhabitants.
Evei the loneliest desert is populous, and pu-
trefaction is pregnant with life. Worlds are
enclosed in worlds, and systems of beings go-
ing on, that escape the eye of sense.

Sucli is the plan of Providence in this in-
ferior world. The order established at the
first of time is still advancing. The Divine
Spirit, who at the beginning moved upon the
face of the deep, and turned a chaos into a
beautiful world, still continues to move, in-
form, and actuate the great machine. Noth-
ing in nature is at rest; ail is alive, ail is in
motion in the great system of God. Flion
too, O man ! art appointed to action, The
love of occupation is strongly implanted in
thy nature. One way or another, thou must
be always employed. Woe to the man who
by his own folly is doomed to bear the pains

-and penalties of idleness; Rest is the void
-which mind abhors. An idle man is the
imost miserable of ail the creatures of God.
He falls upon a thousand schemes to fIl up
his hours, and r.her than want employment,
,ls contented to lie upon the torture of the
mind, while the crds are shuffling, or the dia
is depending. The glory of our nature is
founded upon exertions of activity. From the
wyant of them, those in the more affluent sta-
tions of life, whose fortune is made at their
birth, so often fail la attaining to the higher
improvements and honours of their nature.
Have you not, or. the other hand, seen men,
when business roused them from their usual
indolence, when great occasion called them
forth, discover a spirit to whici they were
strangers before, and display to the world
abilities and virtues which seemed ta be bought
for the occasion ? While there are so many
splendid objects to allure the mind, why trust
your character to be evolved by accident ?
why leave your glory in .he po*wer of for-
tune ?

This aetivity is not only the source of our
excellence, but also gives rise to our greatest
enjoyments. IEven the lower olass of enjoy-
ments, ar.imal pleasures, are not only consis-
tent with a life of activity, but also derive
from it additional sweets. flours of leisure,
suppose hours of employment; they alone will
relish the feast, who have fel the fatigues of i
Lhe chase, But mere animal pleasures are not
Af themselves objects of a wîse or a good man.
Unless they are under the direction of tqste ;
unless they bave tih accompaniiments of ele.

gance and grace; unless they pronmnte friend-
ship and social joy; uuless they couie at pro.
per intervals, and have the additional height-
ening of heing a relief from business, they
soon pal1 upon the appetite, and dis gust by
repetition. Has sensua!ity a charni wfhen thy
friend is in danger, or thy country calis to
arms ? Who listens to the voice of the viol,
when the trumpet sounds the alarm of battle ?
When the mind is struck vith the grand and
sublime of human life, it disdains irferior
things, and, kindling vith the occasion, re-
joices to put forth ail its strength. Obstacles
;n the way only give additional ardour to the
pursit; and the prize appears then the mot
tempting to the view, when the ascent is ar-
dnous, and wihen the path is marked witlh
blood. Hence that life is chosen where in,
centives to action abound ; hence serious en-
gagements are the preferable objects of pur-
suit; hence the most animating occasias of
life are calls to danger and hardship, not invi-
tations to safety and case ; and hence man
himself, in his highest excellence, is fouud to
pine in the lap o repose, and to exult in the
midst of alarms that seem to threaten his be-
ing, Ail the faculties of his frame engage
him to action : the higher powers of the soul,
as well as the softer feelings of the heart, %vis-
d9m and magnanimity, as well as pity and
tenderness, carry a manifest reference to the
arduous career which lie bas to run, the diffi-
culties vith which be is destined to struggle,
and the sorrows lie ie appointed to bear.
liappiness te him is an exertion of soul.
They know not what they say who cry out,
" Let us butild tabernacles of rest." They
mistake very much the nature of man, and go
in quest of felicity to no purpose, who sees
for it in what are called the enjoyments of
life; who seek for it in a termination of la-
bour, and a period of repose. It is notin the
cahn scene; it is in the tempest, it is in the
wbirlwind, it is in the thunder that this Geni-
us resides. When once vou have disoovered
the bias of the mind ; w;hen once you have
recognised your path in life; when once yon
have found out the object of the soul, you will
bend to it alone; like an engle when he tasted
the blood of his prey, who disdains the oh-
jects of his former ptursuit, and follows on in
hirs path through the heavens,

Thus have I set before you your obligations
as men to make a ii lit use of life, and have
shewed you, from the principles of nature
alone wuhout having recourse to Christiani-
ty, that the excellence and the happiness of
man consists in a virtuous course of action,
and in making an improvement of time. Let
us now, in the sacond place, take i. 'ie con
siderations suggested by the Christian religi,
on, and see what new obligations arise fron
it to urge us to redeemu the time.

It is the doctrine of revelation, then, that
the present life is a state of probation for life
to comie; that we are now training up for ail
everlting exietence ; and thate nçording, to


